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Pupil "Teacher, mity I he absent

tills afternoon? My auiit'B cousin Is |
dead."

Teacher "Well?yes?l suppose
so; hut really I wish It was some nearer Irelative."?Topeka Journal.
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William Howard Taft
| Will deliver his popular lecture, "The

jSigns of the Times," at the Technical
iHlsrh School auditorium, Thursday

j evening. April 15th, at 8 o'clock, un-
der the auspices of the "Spectator"

| staff of the Harrisburg Academy.

I The tickets and reserved seats are

| on sale at Sigier's music store.

fnOTOPLAY 10-PAY|;
Broadway-Star 3-rrrl Fratare

''The Enemies"
Prat aria it ICDITH STOH KV. j

HVHKY MOHKY nnil lItKIIV

VORTHIIIP.
"THK AMKRH'ANO," 2-ml Htn-

graph ilramn.
ftPKCIAI. si HXUk PRICKS) j

ADHI.«SI(I\, Set SATI BBAYfi and

J

Hear Our New
$25,000

Pipe Organ
played hv >lfNNr«. Malotte and

Meßrlde during the pretenfatlon
of hlxh rlinrnclrr ? motion ple-

O'apt. Swift will be rHowd
Th uriday.

VICTORIA

COLON IAL\
Here'* the I'lnce \ow For Heat |

VAUDEVILLE
SKF, THE

Haberdashery Girls
Monday, Tuesday. Wcdnenday

And Shop at Their tountrj Store
on Wcdneaday Kvenlnu;.

Prlee* aame aw ever* Mat»., 5-10 c; I
Eve., 10-15e.v J|

\u25a0WWWWmWWWMWMWWWWWVWVWtWWWWWWWVWWWW

II Chestnut St. Auditerium, tKtil||
|| THE REAL CONCERT EVENT OF THE SEASON |j
!! Prima Donna Soprano Eminent Swiss Pianist
: ALICE NIELSEN RUDOLPH GANZ
11 Metropolitan Opera Company The Pianist With a Mescage ]!

Tickets 50c, 75c, SI.OO and $1.50
]! On sale at Siglcr's Music Store. 30 North 2nd St. Diagram opens ' |
! [ Wednesday. April 7th. Mall orders accompanied by cash or check filled !>

1> in the order received. ' [

\

Runaway June
The eleventh cpl»o«le In motion picture** at Ihe

Royal Theater, Third Above Cumberland
and at

National Theater, Sixth and Dauphin .

MONDAY EVENING The great serial of l.nvc, Hate. Revenge, Money
and Mystery, by (ii-orni' Hiintlolph Chester, featuring \tl|niA 1*1111,1,1 l*s
former Mutual Ulrl, ADMISSION, Sc TO 4|,|/
\u25a0,

"

r

VICTORIA 10-DAY |
j ELEVENTH EPISODE

RUNAWAYJUNE |
I

And the $25,000 Hope-Jones Unit Orchestra
Admission, !()<? Children, 50 |;

MA WILMER, VINCENT AND
IVMA\<JMZ,Q 1 IU APPELL, MGRS.
TODAY AND Wed. Evening Only, April 14 I
to-morrow

?* T'...
MATINKB DAILY C* ¥/C )l

Direct From Mx«n Theater, O Vy Oim
I*llf filnirK li.

PROUdDDIEWORLDTOUR
7

;
AND J

With .COMPANY OrJO HIS MjCLTXCI
WORLDS GREATEST*

,
| -

Magician's, Fakirs / | HEARD THE WORI.D aiioimi

Production
~

mT" li11 THURSDAY,100 HEAD IMIyh\)>>o»TncWo*u>
SKtTS ov SA,K

TfticK I r\ a Ifirv8) AVII)
BOSCOS DECAPITATION '(iWll * 1 * *«-'

fjoßt fu^tiA"clßcuj \\ J A T\ pvp | fx\A LAUCHAT EVERY RAT ADCICII\
JI'ST FROM THE. OIIIEJIT

"

*»»?* llilll"
PRICES Matinee. 25«% SOr r\ THE AI CTIONEKIi

unit "Sc. Mtcht, 2Se to IM.UO. I PRICESi l.ower floor, Jlli.nn l>al-
I cony, *2.<H>, fI.SU, *1.00; KHllrrv, 7.-, c

SEATS NOW SEI.I.INIi I anil 50c.
'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 m'

of the latest
HARRINGTON
RErN °"DS Trls> P°]f STUT

Rzm"n
"BUCKINGHAM" MEGYmV&IT "BEAUMONT"

Collars
2 for 25c

SIDES &

Try Telegraph Want Ads

MONDAY EVENING, KAJtRISBURG TELEGRAPH

WILSON'S TARIFF
HIT BY GOVERNOR:

. .

State's Executive Gives His Views
an the Subject of the |

Democrats' Measures
?

ARE WRONG IN PRINCIPLE
I

Dr. Brumbaugh Tells Where the
National Administration Has

Made Some Failures

Governor Martin <5. Brumbaugh
holds that Pennsylvania Is vitally con-
cerned with the national administra-
tion's failure to enact a tariff law that
will benefit the country and that there |
in no State that is more interested inI
milking the Kepubiican party success-j
ful at the coming presidential election.

The Governor takes the position that
tiic. Democrats at Washington have
"fallen down" and that the Income tax
as v/ell as the tariff has proved a fail-
ure as a revenue raising measure. A
great opportunity is presented for the
Kepubllcans this session to intrench
themselves by giving people the
legislation desired.

"The State of Pennsylvania is more!

concerned in the success of the lie-
publican party at the presidential elec-
tion two years hence than any other
Commonwealth In the United States."
said Governor Brumbaugh.

"Pennsylvania is unquestionably the
strongholfl of the protective tariff.
The great range of active industries
in the State of Pennsylvania are most
affected by the tariff, and It is impos-
sible for an immense industrial com-
munity. such as the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, to prosper under a
free trade tariff. Pennsylvania can-
not go ahead with its powerful and
far-reaching industrial activity under
the operation of a free trade tariff
schedule. Her industries pay a wage

too high to enable her to compete un-
! der a free tariff. Nor can any other
I State for that matter.

"The Democratic tariff is an entire-
ly wrong conception, so far as it con-
cerns the revenue problem. The ex-
penses of the national go\ eminent are
constantly increasing, and the only
method by which revenues under the
present tariff schedule can be made to
meet the demands of the Government
is by a sliding scale. In other words,
the. tariff must be changed to permit
the government to meet expenses,
which are always increasing?. The

I Democratic theory of a tariff for the
purpose of revende only is essentially

| a failure.
"The income tax has not in any way

j realized the expectations of even the
j Democratic party," continued the Gov-

| ernor. "This tax is a distinct assess-
! uient on the North, as opposed to the
I South. It is a tax on the great indus-
' tries of the North and on the leaders
! of these industries, who had already

| been heavily taxed through the opera-
' tion of the Underwood tariff law.

"The Underwood tariff act . inter-
feres with the markets of our indus-
tries. and in addition the Democrats

j effected an income tax which placed
j assessments upon those whose mark-
kets were destroyed by the new tariff

I schedule.
"The Republican party ought to

win in the presidential campaign of
1916." the Governor went on. "It is
the only party that can give this
country an industrial outlook which
is staple and satisfactory to our work-
ing people. And the Republican party
in my judgment will win at the presi-
dential election, if it takes up in an
effective way the great program of
social legislation now before us. This
program means in substance 'legisla-
tion for good citizens in a good physi-
cal environment.'

"Conservation means the health,
comfort and happiness of the people.
An individual should have an environ-
ment of health, comfort and happi-
ness. His home should be cheerful,
bright and wear an air reflecting the
prosperity of the occupant. And as
this individual has a cheerful atmos-
phere in his home living so should
the people at large have a good physi-
cal atmosphere?an atmosphere of
comfort and happiness.

"This environment serves to pro-
mote the efficiency of a citizen as an
industrial unit", and likewise makes
him worth more to himself and to so-
ciety at large.

"The social program I have men-
tioned." continued the Governor, "in-Jeludes the misfortunes of industrial
workers which are not preventable.
"These misfortunes should be a charge
upon the cost of production in in-
dustry."

The Governor, or course, referred 1to the workman's compensation bills,]
which come up for final jjsssage in theHouse of Representatives to-night. i

Governor Brumbaugh then dis- \
cussed the opportunities of the Repub- j
llcan party In Pennsylvania.

"Unless the Republican party in i
this Stale gives the people the legis-I
lation they so obviously want the par- i
tv will not only lose the respect of!
the citizens of the Commonwealth,'
but the party will lose tjie support of!
the people of Pennsylvania. It is up!
to the Republican party in this State
to take care of the peftple, and tile
time for the party to do this Is all the!
time. It might almost be repeating i
an adage to say that if the Republi-
can party of the State of Pennsylvania!
looks after the people the people Willlook a'ter the party."

Principal Committee Got
Tips on School Buildings

During its tour last week of the
western part of the State in search
of a successor to Principal W. S.
Steele, of the Central high school, the
special committee of the school board
visited some of the latest and most
modern grade and high school build-
ings in Pennsylvania. Incidentally,
the committeemen got some excellenttips on high school construction and
furnishings along lines that are being
followed in western-State cities.

The committee, which consists of
President Harry A. Bifyer, Directors
Harry M. Bretz and Adam Houtz, Sec-
retary D. D. Hammelbaugh and Dr.
K. K. Downes. city superintendent, put
In nearly the whole week on the trip,
and the cities visited included Pitts-
burgh and ICrle. To-morrow the party
will leave for the cities in the eastern
part of Pennsylvania and expect to
be gone until Friday. Whether or not
there will be a report for the board
that evening is problematical.

AMUSEMENTS
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12 Noon to IIP. M.
To-day and To-morrow.

WIM.IAM EARXI'>I MAIM IS In

"The Sign of the Cross"
by Wilson Ba|rrett.

An Immortnl drama In .1 reel*.
WEDNESDAY AND THIHSDAY.

I. AS K V FEAT II It E , "t'A MEO
KIRBV."
PRICES?B AI.CO.NY, sc| ORCHES-

TRA, lOe.

'APRIL 12, 1915.

.MKMORI.MJ >IOM:V
(iOKS TO CHARITY

Harrlsburg Lodge, tfs'o. 107, Loyal

Order of Moose yesterday held Its an-

nual lodge of sorrow for the members
who died during the oast year. The
services took place in the Moose Homo
?at Third and Boas streets, and the

When you buy cigarettes today, why not try the brand that well- '::
±q to-do men prefer to any of the costly makes, just for its goodness. ,:.t

Jtj In preference to any other 15c cigarette,
ffl smokers constantly call at the rate of ~W

jll
g tO JL

J .? s
:§

1 ' ' 1I *lt 9 I

CALL 1991 FOUNDED

ANY PHONE 1871

: Soon Your Porch Wil'\u25a0.

ofLeisurely Hours
Y Summer days are really "Porch Days" for it is there that many hours of yourself and family are spent. On <

y the Porch you receive your friends and do your entertaining, and care should be exercised in the selection of fur- <

y niture. <

\u25ba We shall appreciate your calling at our store to look o\*er the various lines which we have on display. It's <

\u25ba an extra fine selection at moderate prices. (See window) <

\u25ba Worthy of special note is the Kaltex Furniture which is practically indestructible, being made of the tough- 4

\u25ba est fibre carefully put together by hand. Every detail is given thorough attention and the result is sound, sub- 4

\u25ba stantial furniture that willsuccessfully withstand hard knocks and rough usage. <

\u25ba Included in the showing are: <

L W" ~ Fifth FIoor?BOWMAN'S.
\u25ba 4

I Take Advantage of Greatly Lowered Prices in the ( \

\ Spring Sale of Wall Papers < Starting the Week With Timely |
Any room can he repapered in a beautiful effect to liar- DoillCStlC SpGCld. S \

monize with the general surroundings, and the amount you Bleached Muslin. "'/io yd.? Bleached Pillow Cases. #c ea.
\u25ba . , , ~

, ... . , c . . regularly 10c; 36 inches wide; ?3-inch hems; 42x36 and 45x36
intended spending for one room, will, m a number of instances, CUI fro|

*

full p i ePes . inches.

Jbe sufficient for the repapering of two. Note the savings. larYy""? £S"^ 1, ?nches
_

wide; and'"'' t!u" deste'?!" iTnTfor 4

\u25ba .30 t() 7^. Wall f>»Pers -Kras « cloth «; im P orted oatmeal remnant
# fop - <

stripes, metallic grounds and aero-chrome blends, at. roll, 4?f center seam; laundered; 3- larly 7c; 36 inches wide.

?<. to Wall I apei s sliadow stupes, cretonnes, tloral
cretonne*. 8 yd.?regularly regularly Bcj striped and plaids.

effects, satin embossed and Jaspe lined designs; beautifully ar- 12'-4c; cut from lull pieces. Main Floor? bowman's <

h ranged for bedrooms, living rooms, parlors, and reception halls; I J <

\u25ba cut-out borders to match; roll
y 30c Washable Tiles, with binders to match, roll ..
y 18c 30-inch Sun Fast Oat Meal Papers, popular shades, with 4

\u25ba cut-out borders to match, at, roll Of i\
\u25ba 15c Bedroom Wall Papers, in a good assortment of colors
\u25ba and designs, with borders to match, at, roll 60 4

\u25ba 10c Bedroom and Hall Papers, in choice patterns, with bor- ? T
*

\u25ba der S to match, at, roii «* No Floor Coverings Is as ?
\u25ba Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

: ; Lasting as Linoleum <

? Grass Rugs Will Lighten the For kitchens, bedrooms, vestibules, bathrooms, as well as J
_

.

.
offices, churches and club rooms, it will give years and years i

\u25ba Burden of Summer CJeanmg of har(l service - whererurtfstfs are used it answers the purpose i
y "ofstained floors and gives a hardwood effect. . <

y for this reason alone, in many homes they are used ex- 'j-]le illustration shows an always popular design which can <

y clusively instead of heavy wool rugs. I )e securet j jn a variety of colors; both inlaid and printed (also 4

y Besides, they're cooler, and always give the room a pleas- jn Qjj c ioth) 4
ing freshness. Excellent for porch use.

.
.

\u25ba
,1 i iiii Inlaid Linoleums?colors run through to the burlap foun-

\\ ell made ?strong and durable. . . . , . , . , n .... , 1 . . 4\u25ba . b dation, and years after being laid, the colors are still fresh and 4

\ y Willow Grass Rugs xl_; at s.>.(>.l and st».4B. bright. Various tile and conventional designs to choose from. 4
j y "Crex" Grass Rugs?figured borders; 12x15. at $1.1.1, $1.25 and sl.l{o sq. yd. <

\u25ba ' x J'j at a | ' llt New Process Linoleums?made and printed under an im- 4
y ' at s , ***'^': 4.0X/.6, at $1.(>.1; 3(>x/_, at $l..i.); proved process; not affected by beat or moisture; can be used

27x54, at <?"»?; 18x30, at .>?>?*. outside the house as well as inside. Extra heavy quality,
Crex Stair Carpet and Hall Runners?lß-inch, at yd.; sq. yd.; regular quality, sq. yd.

; y 24-inch, at yd.; 27-inch, at yd.; 36-inch, at 4.>£ yd.; Cork Carpet, "A" Quality an excellent floor covering
\u25ba 54-inch, at yd.; 72-inch, at deadens the sound of walking; 2 yards wide; regularly SI.OO.
*\u25a0 japanese Matting Rugs?6x9, at $1..">0; 27x54, at !{)<*?, ' Square yard ? .* <»!>0

*

\u25ba 36x72, at ? Linoleum Remnants ?useful lengths for vestibule or bath-
\u25ba Pattern woven throughout

l \u25ba

PUBLIC SERVICE
BILLS CONSIDEHED

Special Committee Is Giving Study
to the Various Measures In-

troduced Thus Far

All bills relating to "the public ser-

vice company law of 1913 will be con-

sidered by a subcommittee of the

Mouse committee on Judiciary gen-

eral. There are almost twenty bills

relating to the law, several of them

having been drafted by the commis-
sion's attorneys and others by the

I.engue of Pennsylvania Boroughs and
other organizations. A special day is

to be given by the committee to con-

sideration of the bills when acted
upon by the subcommittee.

This week will see meetings of every
committee of the House in order to
get advanced the bills committed to
their care. Several of the committees
plan dftily meetings and efforts will
1 e made to get bills out of the way

before the appropriation committee
.begins to report out measures carry-
ing appropriations for charities. The
bills now going through the Senate
will reach the House committee by
the end of the week and as the two
committees have been working to-
gether it is possible that the House

will be working on appropriation bills
within a fortnight. The drafting of
the general appropriation bill is pro-
gressing, although it will probably be

held back until bills affecting depart-

ments of the State government are
passed.

The'revenue raising measures which
were introduced in the House last
week arc to be taken up by the ways
and means committee on Tuesday.

SCHOOLS 111 NEED
OF HE MILLIONS

Dr. Becht Points Out That No
Increase Has Been Made in

Appropriation in Years

A campaign in behalf of a larger
appropriation for the schools of the
State has been launched by the State
P.oard of Education, of which Gover-
noi Brumbaugh was a member until

Ihe became the ohlef executive. The
State appropriation. It is potntcd out
in a letter issued by Dr. J. George
Eecht, the'executive secretary, is the
same as it was eight years ago and
that the school population and ex-

I penses have grown.
The letter issued is as follows:
"The need .for additional school ap-

propriation is very generally apparent
throughout, the Commonwealth. Since
1907 the biennial appropriation ha 3

been fifteen million dollars ($15,000,-
000). During the past eight years
there has been a marked growth In
the school population: consequently,
the apportionment to the districts has
been growing smaller and smaller.
Whereas formerly the ratio per pupil
was $2.40 It Is now only $1.80; and the
ratio per teacher, which was formerly

I $89.00, has fallen to $72.00.
| "This would seem to be an oppor-
tune time to urge upon the legisla-
ture the importance of making an in-
crease In the appropriation to the
common schools. At least two and
one-half millions ought to be added
at this time. If you will write to the
senator and representatives from your
district and have your friends do the
isame, 1 am sure it will be very lielp-
Iful." ;

principal address of the program was
delivered by District Attorney Michael
E. Stroup. The Moose Inaugurated a
new custom yesterday by holding
their services at the Home Instead of
a theater or other large auditorium.
Incldentlally the money that was thus
saved in rental will be used in tho

lodge's charitable work.

3


